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GERRY - WAYNE JOSNION 
Gem Wsyne Johnson, one 

day old son at Mr. sod Mrs 
Gary W. Johnson of Sanford. 
diod Wednesday. 

Other survivors are a sister 
Cynthia Mn. and maternal 
gr-.4'suts,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard R. Cameron of San. 

Graulkow Funeral Home Is 
In charge of arrangements. 

LA EWORD MANN 
Earl Juiced Maim. 63, of 207 

F.. Fifth Street, Sanford. died 
Wednesday at his borne. 

A native ii Gate City, Vi.. he 
came to this area in lilA from 
Z 	Tons.  

Surwimirs are his wife. Lucille 
Mann at Sanford: two stepsons. 
George Steven Crews with the 
U. S. Air Farce and CecIl 
torn Crews of Sanford a step-
daughie'. Miss Cindy Lou Crews 
of Sanford: a brother. C. W. 
Mann at Oviedo: • half-brother, 
Rufus F.. Mann of Kingsport: a 
balf.slstar. Mrs. John F. Smith 
at Ehigapout and one grandson. 

laurel and (blat arrange- 
me 	art under direction at 
Grazekaw Funeral Home. 
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asis. fl St a.ato.4. wh, eisa 
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m. Friday at Qrsk.w Fun.rv.l 
Moai. with Cii'. Praddi. $,,,Itti 
.f C.otr.l ispilut CbIUCh iifl. 
cLsUaj. Surtal am 	i. 
laws.n'arIa1 Park. Orin,. 
kow Pwi.srs) lion'. In ch*igi. 

Water Storage Plan 
For State Hits Snag 

BEU..F. GLADE (AP - A ing hearings on their plan to 
$61.9 million pun to capturebolsterpro" water storage 
and storewater 110* flowIng supplies, said the proposal train South Florida Into the sea 
ran 	 Wednesday would provide water to live 
train stale and public represen- *11dlII in South Florida and to 
tatives who expressed tear the support the Everglades Nation-
proposal would give the federal *3 Park. 
government control of the W*t01 Cal. ft. P. Tabb said regula-
supply. 

U.S. Army Engineers, open- Lions controlling management 
of the water would be drafted 
"by mutual agreement' be- M Ds Back 	tween the engineers and the 
Central and Soutbarn Florida 
Flood Control District. The dii. Hardwick trta las detiervaimd water pri-
orities In the put. 

(Continud from Page 1) 
recognized by the staff as a 
man blessed with a sense of im- 
peccable honesty and lair play, Unemployment 
and be is respected fat-  his abil. 
Ily, judgment and strung sense 
of respo.usnumty." 	 Climbs During Pbyslclaas •lg"ing the en- 
dorsement Included 0. L. Barks, 
Nelson Cabrera, Edwin Ep- 
stein, Wade B. Garner, Than= SPtemnbei 
Large., T. M. McDaniel, John 
Morgan, .L A. Nadmith, C. L. 	(Clii rises rae. 1) 
Park Jr.. C. I.. Park Sr., 	up 300. with the opening of the 
astk Wing. Vans Parker, Lids public schools and ____ol Perez, Maria Perez, William C. 

. W. V. Eahe11., 	Junior College. Services, up 100, 
Smemo. C F. S. Smith, So- also reflected the commence-
bert Saith. Gordon Stanley, meat at school. Manufacturing 
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man for Muscular Dystrophy, wishing good luck on 	Micii O'Neil of the State that the new policy would 
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PlaCS durthi attemocs or Sr 
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the woods.  
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wife.  

	

ibis for highway comtructlon In rnfll$..n  later. 	 __
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 cow 
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FUTURE RO.11MARRIl$ at Lyman High School held Installation of 
officers In thi home Sc suite, Left to right, Sharon Warren, Towanda 
Showers, LInc.i Mathews, Sharon Johnson, Gall Davis, Carol Sullivan. 
Roberts Findl'y and Pat Cramer. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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IF YOUQ WANT BROADLOOM AND 
YOU WANT GREAT VALUE, NOW 
IS THE TIME e 9 . TO COME TO 

NEW SCOREIIOARD at John Courier Field In Oviedo Is dedicated to 
Vietnam veterans. Speakers at the special dedication services were, (left 
to right), Robert Boyle, six district commander, American Legion; John 
Cochrane, commander, Chuluota American Legion Post 225; Earl Burch, 
commander, Oviedo American Legion Post 243, and Mark Colbert, student 
body president, Oviedo High School. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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A WINNING poster iumounclng Saturday's Carnival at Bear Lake School, 
3.9 p.m., was chosen from each teaching team. Showing this one are, 
(left to right, standing), Keith Johnson, Sherrie Fender, Carol Philbnick, 
Allan Brown, and, (seated), John Flippen. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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NOV. 20, 1967 
Sally & Jock Jenkins, 
1t1c Sl9hiq Yearn 

JAN. 29, 1968 
Jom Send 

FEB. 27, 	196$ 
The Pamtosticks 

APRIL 9, 1969 
Pisild. Sysspbsny 

Phone 322.8573 or 322.0818 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 

OR MAIL THIS COUPON 

r - - - - - - - - 	 - - - 

i Seminole County Mutual Concert Assn. 
• Post Office Box 49$ 

Snfo,d, 	Florida 

I Name  

I Strict 
........,,,...,...,,,,.....,.. 

I City  
I I 	) Adults • $9.00 
I - t 	I 	Students 	lth,u collage) 	. $5.00 
I I 	I 	Family • $20.00 

L - - - - - - 	-  

TICKETS ALSO AVAILASIII AT; 

FLORIDA STATE SANK 
UNITID STATS SANK OF UMINOLI 

SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 

FREE 

DILIVUY 

WITHIN 
100 MNIS 

51 Artists Exhibit In Deltona Show 
By MILDRED HANEY 

The Sidewalk Art Show 
sponsored by the Deltona Wo-
man's Club and the newly or-
ganized art group at the Del-
tons Plans was blessed with 
sunshine and a record crowd. 

Fifty-one artist. exhibited  

their work and 20 pictures 
were sold during the day. 

The winner for the [jest in 
Show went to Miss Freda 
Stern of DeLand for her por-
trait of "The Oil Man", She 
also won first place for a still 
life of magnolias. 

Second place In still life 
went to Miss. Susan Ilighansith 
of Sanford. Honorable men-
tions were given to Mrs. Ru-
dolph Ritz and Mrs. Charles 
Phillips of Daltona and Mrs. 
Virginia Singer of DeLisnd. 

First place In seascapes 
went to Silas Margaret Row-
land of Dcltona; second place 
to Harold Shinnick of Daytona 
Beach and honorable mention 
to Mr., Helen haggard of Del. 
tons. 

First prize In portraits was 
given Mrs. Barbara McMurray 
of Orlando; second place, 
James Reynolds of ljisytoii* 
Reach, and honorable mention 
to Harry English, Deltons.; 
and Mrs. Mildred J0051, San-
ford. 

Winner In the landscape di-
vision was William V. ilnatinon 
of Lake Mary; second place, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sparkman, Day-
tona Beach; and hbussorable 
mention, Mrs. Helen Harker 
and Miss Joyce Blanchard of 
Deltona; and Ben Kinesis of 
Orange City. 

First liege In non-objective 
went to Mrs. Emma Willman of 
Daytona Beach; second place, 
H. ii. Bradley, Daytona Beach; 
and honorable mention to 
Mrs. Oliw. Hinton of lioytwsa 
Reach and Mrs.. Ada Yessler 
of I}rLand. 

The Popular Choke Award 
rlbbo* went to Sirs. Cruen 

Royd Custom Ultrodc 
sub AVTONATIC CMIIAU BITUIN 

Fully 
Five Pap..4 
.c$..s 
R.ps.t Spas. her 
Exciusi.. *dala 
Malvins 
SsI.c$.A-Type 
cIia.pe.We fyp. 
ch.reds,s 
Choke Of Colees 
Ge..L Whit.. 

$17,.5o 
lIst MW COI OIAL 

KNOW 111110M ema semews 

- an 
-__ 	 - 

P15011 L -

If 

--- M1IOU 6w"" 

lakdrout near the 	zoo. 
Hours 	thereafter 	will 	be 

- 	 from 7:30 until 11:30 p.m. Fri- 
days and Saturdays, and from 

ml good noon until 6 p.m. Sundays. 

WIthSVOWomLNows The 	Iub will be operated by 
Frederick C. Fowler, a retired 

goodSbNyahomsand?aISnC. Navy bc.pital corpsman, who 

VIJfl$JI US. 	Ill thi 	scisUsts 
also operated the former teen 
club in Sanford which 	w a a 

In 11flS lm closed because of location. 
Fowler Is associated 	w I t Is 

Boy Scout Troop 543, 	t h S 

Knights 	of Columbus, 	holy 
Name 	Society, 	Sheriffs 	Boys 
Ranch and the Sanford t,Ions 
Club. 	H. and 	his wife 	have 
lived at 30$ West. 15th Street 

. 	. In Sanford for the past seven 
TWO LOCAMM TO $fl y years. They have eight child- 

MAIN OFF-ICE 
ran, ranging in age from four 
to 	14 years. 

312 W. FM ST. 	322.1242 
An egg carton bottom firmly 

BRANCH OFFICE - taped to Use Inside of a drawer 
SANFOID PlAZA ma keti an excellent holder for 

I 
5 	children's sockl 

- 	-, 	 - 
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I 	 - 
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FURNITURI CO. 
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over the NAM" Sea Sprints his total for 81 games with To- 

: 1 	SEMINOLE PSINTERS 	the Coble Boats Navy Doris Bacon converted the 5. ronto last yepr. 
LEAGUE 	Wives league. 	 9-7; Roylyn Vezdth 2-3-7.10; stud Montreal ended a five-game 

W 	L 	ay Bryant and Janet Wol. Jackie Bergstreuer the 3.7. 	sinless streak as Dick Duff and 
Rubber stamps 

	

	lets led the CPO Tornadosto Rose Patrick spared the 5-7; Het Richard did th@ heavy 
three wins over the Cutlass Alice Best 2.7- Maria OrtizwA work ag.Inot nn. 

Kluge 	 30 11 Lassies. - 	 Duff had a --, and Mm as- 
beads 	2$i ii; 	Mails Ortlzs 117-435 	5-7; and Connie Moore the 54. .ists and Richard aed once 

lnlorxnals 	21 30 Ion Holmes, 163450 were high Rose Pack thaM 	and set up two others for the 
3. Envelopes 	23 21 for the Anchors Aweigh team turkeys while Clara Borber and Canadlens. Yvan Courncyer, 
(Posters 	21 	as they upset the Sea Queens Pat Slpley each scored one. 	who nntched his eighth goal. 
7 Business Cards 30 	by Sour wins. 	 The league welcomes Frankle 	Backitiorn and Ted Mar- 

QUutta 	 Merle Cole'. IM-404 led the Kaiser as the replacsment for 	m Montreal's other seor- 
sutinuery 	19 29 	

four 

 Jolly Mermaids to three wins Marion Magee on the Cutlass 	Wayne Ceruefly hit Ice the 
10. Announcements 

 
from the Trade Winds. 	Lassie. team. 	 North Stars. 

lillill GAMES AND SERIES 11 	 Hwsk Its.,., playing his lint 
~ 	Dot Buttons, 
 : 

201. 
 

'' 0000 CHOICE 	
... 	

By Mini game  ehi? e 
salme Fly" winning strIalL Dot Jobtusca 163, 163/461 	 IZ1CYiOI AW6C7$ 	45PT/ 77 	 __ 27 aboU and Liz Graham 134, 111/441 	 '?( 44if 304A' YU7I; 	Billy Des. An McDonald. Bob Liz Hiricb

Evelyn 	:' 153,1/441 	 Dfllabough. Keith 
Elaine Manton, 104/440 

	 and An SUvU= scored PlUs- 
s goals. Marie flatten in 	 -w 	 ____ Okind s victory over Los aR7 owaiu 	 1 	Angeles broke 

11 -' 	 T
,, 	Lorece Peterm in ' 	A' 7, 	 m. skein. Donna a, 	. iuj.. 	 157 	

Moo PV~ - f 	long * the Seals had Isst 12 
Samos with Jot thm ties. IANI*PVU _____ 	

• 
- The Kings took .14 had ear- 

scored 

'? Some Say No 
U 

	

ccL,pt Sugar Bowl Bid 	 _ r 
Point, N.Y., sometime today source totul The Associated re;uuly nnul willing for a howl recently reported, "Is for ti to Anyway, as for ss the Sugar am&s that games ft's 
about Army's no bowl policy Press that "Mississippi Is the Invitation sines last Monday, sit down with the pspls from Bowl is concerned, the key guing to ON this WISh. 
this year 	 prime target only of certain The other teams cant talk bowl, bowl A and casually lath about games this Saturday are A.' If some Sugar Powlai 

"The Idue of appearing In a members of the selection corn- under MCA rules, until nest all the othep bowls. If I say I burn vs. Oegii, Minlalupi tJnI,ersfty Park. Pa., to wstm 

I 

. 

- 

bowl met with military approval mItts.' 	 Monday, 	 don't want to go to bawls B, C. vs. Tennessee arid North Cerell- Ppna 11it play OltIe UnIs,iIt, 
all the way up to the ePntagnn" This same source had dii- Officially, there can be no ne- I) or P. then th. bowl A people no State vs. Clemson. 	of the Mid-America Cenfarinea, 	- 
another Sugar Bowler confided, dosed earlier this week that he gotintiums on either side until know they've got it made, even A tipoff ait the Sugar Rowi then It's an eve money bet that 
"Put something apparently hap- believed the National Broad- the deadline. The way this rule If their game is never man- awing to t.IevIaIon will ens the selection coannittee la at 
pined." 	 casting Company, which tele. Is evaded, one football coach tuned." 	 wina the sefoctious nemintttin least listening to NBC, 

The Times.Picayun. reported casts the Sugar Bow), 'would -- 1110, - 

iii Its Thursday editions that "a muds prefer us to have an East 
Prime target a ON Miss. should ei'n team." 	 - 	 KeyGame With MississippiSaturday 
the Rebels knocked off No. 2 iie refused to be pinned down 
ranked Tennessee Saturday ht when asked about Penn Slate ______ 1. 11olunwers Surge Toward SEC Flag IIswanr, one Sugar Bowl 	earlier,' 

on the Sugar's fist said, "The fly 1H ASSOCIATED PRESS •oce gaines against Kentucky what Coach Ralph .fordan called Pryant. who declared It 'a real 
- 	A source at one of the colleges 	 i . 

All Purpose 	Sugar Bowl could probably wait Trnness,e and Mississippi and Vanderbllt-nelther consid- a good workout. 	 flee practice." 
until Dec. 2 and still gel teams worked Wednesday to ready eyed dingerous-betwios them Kentucky 	ntratd on do. Georgia Tech Coach Rod Cee- just as good as If the)' rushed  

players returning from the In- and the SEC ehaiçdiiihll 
out nest Monday Thu W*7. jured list for their annual rival- OlsMiss lavlrtuaflyit*oithe fense?erth,gemewlthy)edds sea. trying Kicker All 	they'd be sure there wasn't a ry tilt wiuict, could be the key race wIth a loss and a ti, en its with Coach Charlie Bradichaw ning game without Lenny 
last minute upset that would game In the Volunteers' surge record, but could spoil Tennes- declaring his players hi goOd in balance Kim Kings passIng. - 
tarnish one of their teams." 	toward the Southeastern Confer- see's bid. A loss would drop the 

StI 
to 

"physically and fll•l1ti1' decla
red, 'We're net going to hi 

But Gone 	North Carolina Slats has been ence  flag 	 Vats behind Alabama which 	 -
we 

Offensive guard Joe Graham, stands 44 	 frJeba*i* puparing , 	embarrassed again" In a. 
NEW YORK (AP) - 	 , 	 who suffered a broken lift hand 'They're reall y going to have Carolieè. Iur4id to 	ds is game with Metre Dam.. humS ' 

style all purpose kicker who 	 anlnst Louisiana Stats Oct. 2* to go some to move those big gait-fins plays, said Cascts Paol walloped T.e)t 40-1, last week. 

handled the punting, field ,.l 	 - 	 returned to full-time duty at 01. Miss player. Ilk. tackle 	 - -. - - 

work and kickoffs hi. all but 	 Tennessee. The 22$-pound senior Jim 	Urbanek," 	'Tennessee 
disappeared from th. scene In 	, 	

- 	is expected to alternate with Coach Doug Dickey said after CARRAWAY & McKIIBIN -'pro football. 	 cophomore Tony Baucom. 	concentrating en blocking, long  
Sam Baker of the Pluiladel- 	 -- 	 Quarterback-callback Charley yardage situations and field po 

phia Eagles and Danny vii- 	',a" 	I 	•' 	• 	 Fu lton. who had missed several sition drills. 
Iantsesre 01 the Dallas Cowboys 	* j 	,';: 	games with a fractured rib, con- Meanwhile, Georgia Coach 
are the only men who do the 	 ' 	tinued to alternate with Dewey Vinci Dooley hinted that he 

only players who handle both 	4 	! '•:j 	
Warren at quarterback, 	might use reserve quarterbacks triple job. In tact, they are the 

	

11 	At Mississippi, sophomore Paul Gilbert and Doumhe Ramp- 
the punting and field goal work 	 - 	• ,,, 	quarterback Terry Collier, out ton more in the Auburn game. 
regularly, 	 - 	 with injuries since the game "1 would not hesitate to use 

Villanueva lost his Job during 	 / 	with Southern Mississippi, was either of the two this weekend 
the training season while b. was 	 •.- 	declared ready to go. He moved against Auburn," Doela said.. 	INSURE WI I H CONFIDENCE 
recuperating from an operation 	 In as backup signal caller for Georgia, whose starting quar- 
but he now has taken over 	 • • 	 Bruce Newell. 	 terback Kirby Moore is more 

	

Tennessee I undefeated In gifted as a runner than passer, 	 114 M. PARK LVI. again. Harold Deters, the rookie

ail 
	

." 	 three SEC games, and the MIs- has had trouble moving the halt field goal specialist, was placed 
on the taxi squat Baker nor- 	

Deal. Aideseu 	
slssippl contest Is considered a In the second half. 	 '*i mini malty shares scm. of lbs punt- 	 pivotal point. Victory would Auburn worked in pads an of 

lag with King 11111 but the Ne. 2 	 leave the Vols with only confer- fenslve and defensive ph7. In  
quarterback was Injured sarly, - 

Don Chandler may be back In 
double duty harness again now 	____ - - 
That Donny Anderson has taken 

e over at running back for the 	 ______ 

injured Elijah Pitti, out lot' the s;RC 3 
the Baltimore game but Ander- 
son handled whatever punting 

season. can*ac - once 
, 	

U 	 3 IIATP 	I 
was necessary last week In the 
rout of Cleveland.  

Five rookie punters are doing 	 _____ 
the job in the National Football  WNV 	POVUOUI 

Pittsburgh. Check Latourette at 	 HIGHWAY17.2 	____ 
__ 	 zj in iii it I Leagu. with Jim Elliott at  

St. Louis, Steve Spurrier at San 	 JW_ ______ N,. F _- I 

	

_____ 	____ 	$ TL --- I'L l's- I Francisco, hit year's Iietsman HAllWAY BETWEEN 

4II1h( 	____ 

OmICKY m 	jjyrT I 	 ____ 

ICIUXE "U" I' Ml 10STOI 	- 	 ,,. i- I 
___ 	

JACQUIN'S 

Larry Selple of Miami and Ter- 	PIICISGUAIANTIIDTHIU Nov. 1$ 	E[1 

winner, Tom McNeill at New 	SANFORD & ORLANDO 	SINS WlU$WiL'-ij I1 	 _
-. TOM 	

___ Orleans and Loin Barney at Di. 	 _____ 	 _____ 
or" VODKA 

troll since Pat StudstIil has been 	 Just Nodh of Csuilbervy 	'-35 '35. $ PU I 	- 	RUN !' 1 $ YR. 

	

___ 
'Lw 4.1055w 	 44s&, out. The American Football 	 222 	CAW (City Limits)  

League's rookie punters are 	 _____  

ry Swanson of Boston -V.,. 	a 	 c US 	11?IS fIN fINS 

Despite the problems the field 	 1I1TI1:I$ l'A 	COURYOIS*R V.S. coiuc 	.'L' 	1LEJONNA1SY 57-00 
goal men have been having this 

	

"1"1"' 	
I TAYLOR 	 CII REAlS Ml season most of them are veter- 	

rwHITE flftsE 	KESSLER 	
sty. aTaiu ___ 	

,, 	
wsia,se.r ans. 

.4. 415 	 S YIARI (1.0 

p. $( King 1st NBA 
King 01 the San Francisco War. 	

• 	 ____ RACAIDI ____ "' . 	
I 

ICQUOT _STILLBROOK_1°'_n_____ "" 

_______ ________fT 

. IOU 
UUMI[ ""a - 	 C*IAMINIIIY 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jim 
 

W. ISIEII CIUWUSI 	 j.ajt .ea_s " CAJMLAN i 	DII SillilY 	 )5 	!'iU' 
M 4r INS 	am 

riors maintained his lead In Na- 	 LAM 	, 	cuc.s 	 'ei'r.'1 	TAY POST 

__ 	 ________ ____ 	

• 	"a 44.s I 	$AIITII4 tional Basketball Association 	 iMP. INGIISN Gil r.A.s N*UII 5*11C355 	• 	 __________________ 
scoring last week, according to 	- fiI 	r4 59,1 	 ??, i .' s' 31., 	' 	 -.- ; 

	

430 v U4 	Ok- 

King has scored 374 points for 	 _ '_ C' 4'J__i- IIc°Ii ___
tAm 	 °'k -_ - f I statistIcs released today, 	______ 

a 23.4 average while Len Wilk. 
ens of St. Louis trails with 366 	HIGHLAND MOT _ IALMOMAI, 	__C . 

$6 IMP. SCOTCH 47 points. Wilt Chamberlain of 	IMPORTED SCOTCH 42" Philadelphia leads in field-goal 
percentage, hitting on .577 of his 	JIB RARE. I 	CHARRED IUStI,,.PUIS 1W us. ms 	 CA7JAfl(A4 I 	DEWU'S "Noss $44 - ____ 	 ___ shots, while Nate Thurmond of 	 ____ 	 ____ I0AK$TLsYL1e.,__°' 	 __ 	 LOIDCALVE]1I - San Francisco leads the re 	p, SCOTCH I I_IL GILBEY -____-_"= 	

• 
bounders with 24.6 per game. 	 ______ ____ 	 BEEFEATER 	I 	 I 

A 	• 	 a 	 4 P1005 	NOW I 

	

Bob Weiss of Seattle Is the 	KAHLUA 	voosta  _r 
percentage and Wilkens leads in 	corns uaugu. 	 U '(L-I luTist . CACAO  
free-throw leader with an .870 	 MUICAN 	 CM N 	

IMPOSTID 	-. 	 GRAIIIV$fL - _________ 	 1INOU$H SIN ______ 	 _ 

assists with 7.9 per game. 	 aso. S.i
*35%  GI 	- 	-•_- 	 -_'a-- 

u.n 	"s 
____ 	 ___________ 	_____ 	3 

Top Amateurs  

	

ST. JOHNS. Newfoundl4nd 	 _•_ ian oat 	sic; iii 

	

_____ 

Ti; 	 L'  I 	 ale., 

	

(AP) - Andy Boychuck and 	POIfIODANSHCH*II1WII,4  

	

Nancy Greene have been named 	CHERRY KIJAFA lso Ism, X'I' _._'._._'_•_

._•  
___•_ii_s_•_• * • saeaatia.s 

Canada's top amateur athletes 

-' 	 se' "s- .ouusou 	 IICX..Y of Canada. 	 ' 	 •W_& 	4 'f "a"' CCKTASL$ ___ 	 I 

	

event at the Pan-American 	- 	 ______ 

	

by the Amateur Athletic Union 	11'1'flF1 OLD TAYLOR _lu1h1N _flh1Ij117fl _SOURION SUP*IMII 

met. Miss Greene captured the 

 
MA Ill 	 lIEN HORN 	•-' 

ha".. • ,'. - 	 $ y ,i 	 " 	 v 0 
	PREMIUM 	 STINT 

fault, S (ANT 

	

___ 	

uunsu a- 	 IO(JilON Gaines In Winnipeg last sum.
01010,1111=n sum IU$44 
041"0 
S( • i. lINill 	 IN SNISSNSU  

	

Boychuck won the marathon 	 l 	 't IO•lI•N 	 ______ 

saø'fl 4•f 45fl• 	 w. 's. 1 	 MIJSONIST 9 	- 	1 s 	 LONDON I - 	..nm - 4S. IG$I LSI4SIA4I 	_______ 	 ______  (Wi*4INIff 	SILAS HOWE • VOltA 	 $il,_, !4%1 	owu w _• _ women's world skiing champi. 	 I"F' 10 	ens...s 	 MAIT1M liii (*.Ii 14* 	- 	
" It SSUSIU '?' .  onship last winter. 	 _______ _________________ *AIIM& SS 11•l  

1IIL* 	 .. 

_____  

	

_ 	 Poor I 

	

____ 	 tional Basketball Association's 

	

______ 	 Eastern Division, but Player 

	

_____ 	 But during most of the game. 

	

____ 	 Boston Garden, Russell knew 

	

_______ 	 where his car was. He was In It, 

______ 	 ___ 	 H. finally abandoned It, 
_____ 	 caught a ride with a policeman 

	

____ 	 ____ 	 and arrived at the Garden with 

	

_____ 	 the game. He didn't bother 

 Detroit beat Philadelphia 123 

	

___ 	 120, San Diego topped New York 

	

______ 	 122-101 in the first game at Bos- 

	

___ 	 to 124-115. 

	

___ 	 land 111-110. 

	

__________ 	 to 11.2 compared to PWI.Ael. 

	

____ 	 N.'ssI Mieky Lsgue 

-_ =111110 

NBA 
SCORES 

I, - ANS41AT PUll 
MA 

's na 
San Dleg Ifl, New Tort IN 
Best 113, Ian P'rwclsco III 
DitiofI 131. Phfladihha a. 

Los tugu', *31, 1'uiI 111 
.- - 

Chimp at Ian Digs 
rIl Ia fl_s 

lash Vs. P'i1Ie4"Ipbha at 
Bouillon 

Las 	at PslIlmm.s 
at aloft 

Chimp vs. San Pharisee at 

Sin DIego at Seattle 

Wds's ILJL 
III, Dallas as 

New Jersey 131. New Orleans 
III, 
la 	115, Oakland 11$ 

tiday's 'fl_s 
Plr at ____ 
OIsu at Kentucky 
De.vt at Wssts 

Prldsy'a fins 
at Dana, 

Diss... at New Jersey 
New Orleta at P1ttsber 

Meet 

Tk 

1-1 

DON ULLY Is one of 
the little men on the teun. Lilly Is 5' 11" and 
weIghs 143 pounds. He 
ma 	up for his small 
size by his terrific speed 
on the court. Lilly. from 
Ocoes High School, has 
been hampered by knee - 
Injuries but is looking 
for one of the starting 
slots at guard

- w- 

(Herald Photo) 

ri41 

CURTIS MASSEY will 
se. limited action at one 
of the forward slots. 
Mussy was the top ye. 
bounder at Phyllis 
Wheatley High School in 
Apopka and hope, to do 
as well this season with 
the Raiders. Mussy is 
6 1 and weighs 160 
pounds. He Is also a 

I 0 ~ 1111111110011111111~ 

Freshman at the collegs. 
(Herald Photo) 

- 

1. Adcock flame Ins. 
Prominent 	30 10 e 	2. Suid Flower 

op 	 aii 
L The Mappers 	U 11 
4. Brookftlif M1fl. Its a.i 
LPIM Crea Uett 

is 21 
1.a.w1.rs Pro Shop 11 n 
7.Dynatrics 	12 a 
I. Ilitankpor Ageicy 	U 

F 	300/111 Jan. Aáeerk 
1/471 *sttj 
131/444 IarIlja Mcrthsu 
131/444 Juanita laud 
131/Cl Marg. Jackain 
14/441 Agnes la',r 
151/437 VkW Pie  
10/427 3.tty Wwt 

Michigan State began hi tint 
Big Teu h...k,thafl season In the 
tan 	wtha53.43Victory 

Legal Notice 

tLllS1IN... fl. 
llu. V. NI. a.s '. 

!:!*FU.... 
W I. 

a a • 1 114 

'S 

Scaptam's 
CO. Day 01$ 

MR as 62 M 

SUNNY 
I U92K 

'I 
AK at It 

VAL 1614 

i t\ GUCKLNHIIM(R 
Pout 

£4 0`50011 1(150 

ABC RUM a 11n ,., IMP. UTI os oAss 
r III- A5$ 

i~; HEOR 

SWfI($ PLlI*V4S'r 'ho 
cus.srrn* sss..i, 

Pi.0NIt)4 wrt?tr5 
NOTiCE IS hlunrniy oivp, 

I 
hat at lb. ll.ular M..11n5 of 

lbs 11usd of County Cuinml.,loss. 
Sri of Surolnol. County, Plorlia, 
n ths 11th day of Dal.nIb.r A. 
., ISS?, at 11:00 q'dih A. 5,, or 

ii goon lb.r.afl.r am 1135 W&t-
tsr can boo ron.l'l.r.d, at the 
County Co,unil.slgn Room of lb. 
Corthou.. In $anford, Florida, 
the Board of County Conun,t,.Ion. 
r. will 'I.l,rnui,to the fls.ilty 

of •ruetlt a ,',urtl,i.u,. Sii,J/,r 
id'Iitiun or aIIItl,,,i, to t1,.• 
County JAIl. If at 0411 rnesttni 
InAJ.)rIty ,,f ti,, ll',-.r.I '1311 4,, . 
l.r,isIsi. that It Is IItce,,,ry I,, 
r..:t au is • urthu... mtl /,,r Ad-

dition or Adlillofla to the County 
Jail, a h,iuldg,,e 1.1 may is t.vl.i 
to arcuru fun- Ill ti,.r.for pu-
Sushi Ii, Chapter 135,01, YIorIt,e 
l slut.., 

(SuAL) 
John Alexander, Chairman 
board of County Commis,. 
Sr. 
H.n,InoI, Coonty, V1ort44 

Attest:  
% rthur II lIrkwith Jr 
('uk 01 the Circuit Court 
Publish Now. II, 23, 1') & Ilir. 
1, H, *151, 
DDU.$S 	 • 

I I 

...a wr  a, ..W Ufl, 	. 

Saturdays Interception was 
the fourth for Onkots this season 
and the second be ran back for 
a touchdown. 

Navy defensive halfback 
Wad. Roberts wears uniform 
number 13, 

TWO OF flE * 
ranks an (left) Wilt 

Where's My 

I, m usoa*n nzn 

The Boston Celtics had Jui 
taken over first place In the Na- 

Coach Bill Russell had a prob- 
kin. 

He didn't know where his ear 
Wa' 

After the Celtics 113.11$ 
victory over San Francisco In 
mow- clogged Boston Wednes-
day night, Russell stood In his 
club's dressing room and said: 
"The first thing I wait to do 

Is find my car. I don't know 
where It Is." 

Ow second of a doubleheader at 

and It was In a mammoth traf-
fic snarl caused by the storm. 

just a few minutes remaining In 

changing Into his uniform. 
In Russell's absence, General 

Manager Red Auerbach. who - the Celtics 1,037 
NBA victories before turning 
the coaching job over to the star 
center last season. stepped Into 
the breach. 

ton before only 2.045 fans and 
Los Angeles turned back Chica- 

In the American Basketball 
Association, Anaheim beat Dii-
las 116-105. New Jersey edged 
New Orleans 123-114 In over-
time, and Indians dcwiied Oak- 

Bailey Howell's 27 points led 
Boste., which boosted it. record 

)hla's 11-3. 

)CKEV RESULTS 

yi 
By TIE AOATED PRESS 

Wrudey's Results 
Montreal 1. Minnesota 1 
Toronto 4, Boston 2 
Chicago 4, SL Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia S 
Oakland 4, Los Angeles 1 

Tsd.y's Games 
New York at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Oakland 

rsys Game 
Detroit at Los Angeles 

Ask Waivers 	Driver Award 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL LAS VEGAS, Now. (AP) - 

lyin the tint p.rloa 	a pal (AP) - The Minnesota Twins Mario AndreW, winner cc the 
by Terry Gray, 	-u- :.. Wednesday asked wii'wm on 500-mile stock car race at Day. 
was all O.'aio& Larry Cohn veteran catcher Earl Bailey for two. Monday was awarded the 
George Swarbrlck. Charlie . ppos. d glving him his Martini & Boast American Ddv- 

Erick IOS 	''con'1tbonal release. 	en at the Year trophy. 
the Seal.' marksman. 

North Carllna's haikithalt 

__ 
for t 	

GATOR FANS.' tie W741 ep,Ign. They 
are Larry Miller, Rusty Clark, 
Dick Gnubar and liii 	 "nil 'GATOR 

FOOALL NIVUW" 

1 x 2 

FRIDAYS AT 
60015 P.M. 

-a-n I 
Too 

i... b 2 lechis. WTRR- Dial 14 Rogow is' dismik.?. Ye.'.. 
fib md - 

0 
-. 

1 

Army 
il 

_ -Will 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The official privately, 'Set a great 

Bowl has been quietly deal depends on the outcom. of - ir d that "powerful people this Saturday's games." 
high placel" don't think He quickly added: "The ill,. 

____As lesibsU team sheuld t1a could change again within 
plq. P1 i postseason game be. the neat hour or two. After all, 

11 	of the Vietnam war. 	It's been changing lb. a new. 
This 	MW 	development horn baby's diapers all week." 

chsr.e fluid situation to, the Amy's football players were 
Bowl once again with Informed Wednesday that thee. 

Mao Carolina State, Penn would be no bowl game, the 
s, Louisiana State, Auburn. Sugar Bowl has learned. 

ii*lppl, Miami, his., and 11 was also lesflwd here that 
Wpsuil.g an pomewher In the unless Up. P. Edward fished, 

D.La., the railing ie$dty 
"As of this moment, I would member of the Now Atnd 

say We woolS probably have Services Committee, Is aid. Is 

etthq North Carolina State or cbau1 acme minds In Washis* 
'4 Penn State, vs. either Aub.an or ton quickly, there will be as if. • 	Misal." said ems Sugar Bowl tidal sonsuostuint from West 

1.- ;MAN WI,1iIEl? . • • my Alan Mayer 

IT 	

i F;F  

	

UCNG STARS In the professional buketh.fl 	 - 	

$ ___ 	 - (The Stilts) Chamberlain and Nate Thurmond. 

Car? . . . 	 4 	•- 	/ 

Wiens
SVIII Loses, 	 .j AVW 

	

Detroit fell behind by IS for the game. Dick Barnett was 	 •- - 

	

points In the second quarter but high for the Knickenbockeri 	 1144P% 	-. 
then, led by the shooting of with 17. 

	

Dave Ring, roared back to over Jerry West made his first 	 "• 	'AR?FA" 	
' I. 

	

take Philadelphia and end a 1$. start of the season for Los An. 	 ' 

	

. 	(".. , ~7 

	

game losing streak against the geles after being sidelined with 	 • 	'' 
There. 	 a leg injury and helped spark 	 WI ñ44 'P 	 I 

	

Ring poured through 4$ points, the Lakers to their victory over 	 - 	 P /W mA'% 

	

Including 16 in the final period. Chicago. West scored 17 poInts 	 - 
Dave Gambee scored 15 and contributed eight aststs. 	 -- %• 	#,4IPd1 ffdP AW 

	

Points in the final quarter when Flynn Robinson of the Bulls 	 ' 	 4' 	.*IIPØ 
San Diego outscored New York topped the scorers with 34 

	

41.24 as the new Rockets picked points, a career high. Archie 	• 

	

up their third victory is 17 Clark led the Lakers, who had 	- 	E7'V 
games. 	 seven players in double figures, 	- 	 ,1V7W, 	• 	•• 	 • 	- 

Gamb e finished 'with 24, high With 24. 	 -. 	 * 	•. 	 - ... 	 . 

. 	
91 

 

	

Bank Tourney 	_ - -, 

Top Feature 

	

At M ayfair 	
Vols. Top

I 	 I 

FIGHT 
RESULTS 

In SEC 	y THE ASSOCIATED PIES 
TOKYO - Kunlak Shibata, 

	

The Florida State Bank tournament chairman, Suzy 	 126, Japan. knocked out Chang 

	

Tournament for members of the Dickey. Using one-half haadl- 	 . 	 Soo Yun, 123, South Korea, 9, 

S.W.G.A. at Mayfair (y cap, the F SM T holes Wer 

Bama 2nd. featured, I. e., First, Third. 

	

Club is In hull swing, with Fourth, etc Thcla Stanstros 	 - 

matches being played almost '- 	 A e.e. 	a 	 Onkolz Has 
B1RMINGHA21, Ala. (AP) - 

	

daily. The winners cl the firat 39, While Marion Cox C$piUN4 	$ 	Tennesseels No. lhfl the South.  

	

round, Match Play, % differ- Cliii B with net 3$. The s4'e'Ing 
 enee In handicap, are as ioi. score of th. day for the feature 	 eastern Conference football 	Nadel00 Slops, 

lows: fl BoUs, V. Pierce, , 
was Ellen Elar's 	37 	 5tIldinØ with a perfect 3-0 rec• 

Billups, A. Marsh, F. ficRo- Clan C, 	. 	 - 	
as Alabama and Auburn 

	

A. William., nine hole., using her halved 	 •. 	stay close behind at 44 and 34 	Last Two Count 

	

S Dickey, G Sayles, J. JO. handicap of 15. Jo Ann Gleeknst 	- - • 
	respectively. 

Statistics released Monday 
son, K. Tatham, E. Miflar, , 

won Class D with a not 	 night by lb.' SEC reveals that UNIVERSITY PARK, P.. Robertson, J. McDaniel, 31. 
points while Louisiana State (AP) - Unebacker Dennis Oo- 

The second round winners 	 holds opponents to the lowest kotz has road. 102 tackles for 
are: fl Bolts, P. Billups, F. 	 .• 	 Penn State this season but the 
McRoberts. M. A. Williams, G. 	 Auburn is averaging 2923 first 100 meant little compared 

11 1. 	points per game easing past to the last two, Sayle., B. Millar, L. Robertson 
Georgia which gets 25.3. tsu They were the ones which and fl Persian. 

Perssonand K. Park. 	

r 	

Auburn Is scoring the most 

The third round was woo by only permits ounents 10.9 first preserved and then corn-
points per Sam while Georgia pleted Penn State'. 13-I victory P. Billups, F. McRoberts, G. 

Sayles and L. Robertson 
The winners of the 	

ium.au 	
iroppei to second willS 1.3 o v e r 	prevIously-undefeated 
points per game. 	 North Carolina State last Satur. 

tournament of the S.W.G.A. held 	 --: 	 Georgia however 	day-a victory achieved largely 

Wednesday at MayfaL' Country 	_____ 
yards per game to runner-up katz returned an Intercepted Club have been announced by 	

____ 	 lead In rushing, averaging zzot because earlier In the gain. On- 

LSU with 17.3. The Florida Ga- pass 67 yards for a touchdown. 

tots are In the top slot In pass- Onkota made V. tackles in 
Ing offense with an average of that gumc-12 of them un.ulst- 

- • 	 113.3 yards per gaine while eec- ed-and also helped the Nittany 

I 	I 	 - 	 end-place Auburn has a 191.4 Uons recover a Woltp.ck turn' 
average. 	 ble. achievements which earned 

Florida in the total offense cale- as college football Lineman of 
- 	 gory with 	yards per game, the Week. 

t 	

Tennessee pulled ahead 	him The Associated Press' nod 

The Caters have 378 4 and Au- A sophomore-like tIe. of 

EXCLUSIVE 	 Isa didant third M1 Penn State's other defensive 
yards 	saw. regul,ns-On" has been soak- 

TRU MATIC 	'- 	

in the defensive department log big plays all year and when 

VJW We - - 	_ - 	 Alabama leads In rushing, Gear. North Carolina State, trailing 

ga in passing and Florida In 13-6. lined up for a fourth down 
We liq 

m.WWes
aft total. Alabama has limited the play at the Penn State one-yard 

P" d opposition to 93 yards per game line with 33 seconds to go, he 

- 	 rushing while second place Au- knew just what to do. 
- an ft ft. Ant 

 - 	ow., 	woVui ' ' 	 • 	 burn allows 1U7.1 Georgia per. "They had run the play before 

	

wg, j 	 - 

I..-. a.waa. -__
•, 	 anita only 90•6 yards per anis and they liked to dive over the 

	

We 	 passing and second• place P'lurI- pile,' Onkota said. 'W, were 
ad as am 

• 	We - a, st 	

di permits 963, However, 	ready for It and I anllcipated 
total defense the Caters hold the where bad go.' 

15Is_ i* 	- to 	 opposing teams to an average of Tackle Mike Mcflath and line. 
211.4 yards to Georgia's 216$. backer Jim Kates grabbed Set- L'" rjiu 	 • 4 	tIe Dockery low and when he 

s.w $ 	
( 	 Florida Money 	Onkots rushed over to shove 50 

to dive Into the end zone, 

MIAMI (AP)-Winners' purses him back. 
'sIisi 

2 
nma 	 - 	 during the spring meeting at Penn State raft three quarter- 

Gulfatream Park will total II,- back sneaks and then gave up 
$41,0$). including $40.000 in an intentional eikty to kick out 
takes raves, officials announced ci danger. The WoUpack had 

• 	W 	Monday. 	 (line for one snore play but It 
- ..4 	I. -• • 	- - 	 The top stakes races will be came to a ball when Onkota 

the Florida Derby and Gulf- wrapped up Tony Barchuk In 
- 	 stream Part Handicap at 1100,' 	'-' 111.1 .4 .I I I,..,.' ti 

• 
' 	 04) each. 
* 	

"Our stakes and overnight 
pure structures are based on 

2413 5. PIDICH LVI. 	3fl 	 provdin' ample opportunities 
for horses in all divisions to 

1. 	 ree for purses commensurate 

Dunn. GWfsteam president. 
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with their ability," said James 
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An INS Spanish Student Will Ni luc ky 

Inlerset and Spanish Clubs  
will pay for the entire trip be. 
ginning and ending In New York 
City. This InclUds round trip 
transportation by jit, all sight 
seeing and planned activity 
fees, hotel service charges, pm. 

i 

-- 

- 
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fl- p --a.-- 

IC 

and cI,illstion. The course 
will he offered at three 
different 1eels for the beginn 
ing, Intermediate and advanced 
student. MAafter the work and 
study are over there are many 
activities planned. The Amer 
Iran students will have the op. 
pm'tunhly In on on many plann-
ed escursions, visiting world 
famous landmarks and most M 
the major Spanish and Portia. 
go. MC cities. 

biteract and Spaidab Clubs 
Bomhwte No kheol will 

ve some Mi.d.M the eppostun-
y Is kenn cheat the celture, 
M~ and peso of  
nd Petogal flest hand In snail 
— - twepenst holiday 
sat .i---i•. 
O 	seNkaUeso specified 
is IbM the stadeat be a morn 
or d the Ipnlali Club a Jim-

lgh me" have at teaM 
so year at epesd.h. have at 

a IS academic sesrap. 
ad be Is goad health. 
Ones In 1111pelin the student 1111 

stalolift wish with play, tie o, 
he wilt attend lbs thilvmlly 
I Madeid and tee five weeks, 
a st 	lbs 'p.' lasgoag. 

MILiTARY BALI. 
Fourth annual military ball 

for chief petty offki'rs and 
retired CVOa will be held Not. 
unlay at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station ballrooms. 
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AutoMart 
ATLANTA (AP) - First N 

was the automat and now It's 
the auto-mad, and people who 
don't like to get out of their cars 
will probably love It. Designed 
by an Atlanta businessman. It 
Is believed to be the first auto, 
matir matket combining a gauo* 
line station and a push-button 
grocery - store. 

lesslonal 	aUperviaIrm 	and 	In- need the pablie'a coopwlation. p 
structhmel less. The will cost help the local Mg?, 1, 0 1 o 	fillwo .g 
a Will of t7M, which must he some h,eky stedst the iov. 

in full no later than April 
I. 

turrity In onpaid 	 to 	tse .* 

The club members are  willing 
____________ 

" 	 the SøaiW 
and Interact Club's food rafting In wink hard to raise the necees- 

iffy money. Rut In order to make 4n1,rs. YItet OPPOI'tUfllt? to @6 5 
IhL, project a eaecees they will 

° will be this SsteMs. flees 
in be a ear wail, tieldal Un's 

Street Battle own station on the caviar of 

NEW YDIUC (API - Scream- V. 	yn. 
log mobs of antiwar pickets  
clashed with police in a qpwn& PAT - 	 — 
Ic running street battle Tuesday OVER WUIIT night 	as 	they 	protested 	a 
speech-making appearance by deuces'. o 
Secretary of Slat. Dean Risk. e_ ,,,_, 	, 0011. 
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Promlie Swe t.blsO asd ..v eeu5on" 
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JIANNOVER, West Germany lse.se. 0*5... u.uSs $115 Cad 3 
(AP) — Adolf von 'Th.ddsn, 1111 "a" Oki goorsoom If sal 

new chairman if We" 
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LeRoy Co Robb 
THE CAMERA of Herald staffer Billie King Libby caught this artistic 

view of Holiday Isle from the courthouse lawn. Monroe Harbour is having 
Open House Friday, Saturday and Sunday, while Holiday Inn and House of 
Beef will Join In the Open House Saturday and Sunday. The Herald Is pub-
lishing a special section on the Open House Friday. 

'Colonial ROOm' SanWs Newest 

Downtown Sanford boasts a oft tables, booth and counter split—"The first man to sign the 

bright new restaurant with the with morn enough to serve 90 declaration of Independence 

. 	Colonial Room of Touchton's diners, this addition to the First would be the first to eat one of 

drugstore claiming the spotlight. Street scene attracted patrons these." 
Decorated In true Colonial even before It was formally The drugstore Is also In the 

ik style. Its bright red rug setting opened yesterday. 	 process of renovation according 
It is not only the rugs. furni. to Ernie Mills. who with Glen 

lure and bright new sandwich McCall (author of the sundae 
bar that adds gaiety. The menus menu) are the two Sanford busi-

CRESTVIEW (AP) —A board attract the diner and Its unique nesamen who were bold enough 
of Inquiry began an Investiga. sundae listings has brought to step ahead with this needed 

tion today into thecrash of • chuckles to many. Take, for dining facility. Where the old 

twIn.en"ne Air Force Ci car- Instance, the "Stonewall Jack. bar and soda fountain stood the 
son" sundae. A hearty fudge space will be tilled with more 

P 
plane that crashed at Bob sundae, It is designed for some- counters. Red rugs will grace 

Sikes Municipal Airport Tues one like Its namesake—"a nigg. the floors and the decor 01 the 
4ay, sending three of the five. ed man with a hearty appetite." Colonial Room will be maintain- 
roan crew to the hospital. 	Or the "John Hancock" banana ed. MrS 
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CONSTRUCTiON COMPANY 
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CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
322.1011 
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BIGGEST ATTRACTION on the fairway at Food Festival sponsored by 
Student Association and faculty of Forest Lake Academy was the dunking 
booth where one had opportunity to dunk the various teachers and staff 
members. Ready to take the plunge here Is Pastor David Osborne. Waiting 
their turn are Bailey Winated and Reuben Lopez, 	(Herald Photo) 

CATCH US WHILE WE'RE 
- CATCHING UPI - 

t 
We lost 61 days of business due to the strike. 
We're going to make up for lost time with 
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords! 

*+*.+ t 
* 

FOR THE.!? . 

:S; ENTIRE'FAMILY - — On IS's. 	— 	21 models, headed by LTD's, XL fasibacks, 
w n 	Isw—.ompm and Country Squires—only cars is their 

class with strong die-cast grilles and dis-
appearing headlamps standard. Power 
front disc brakes when you order power 
brake and SeleciShift Cnilse-O-Matic— 

Quiet. Strong. 	the only 3-speed transmission that 
Beautiful. 	 works automatically qnd 

A great road car. 	manually with every 
engine. 
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.'beiong, the great odginati In three 

k3bulous versions - hardtop, fastback, 
and convertible. Only Mustang gives 

, al these standard features  bucket 
asals, stick shift, new iotrvered hood 
with Integral turn Indicators. Plus op- 
tions that let you design your own 
sporty Car or luxury car. 	Add 
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II 	Card and Gift Shop,
x 7" DESIGM FM SLIM 

SELECTION OF 	 when you,te? tfirough 
Warm
Friends! 	 pj ps 	 SHOP NIGHTS 	s° 	

Ipwying games. 

- 

roros IIIWSST 0(191ST iueai 	A whole new series. Six! 2.clooi 

TOWN0 hordlops with a choice of kxl or 
fastback styling. 4-door sedans, 
GrL CI.. Each with *i ho- 

Six racy new lnt.rm.dlat.s 	ucv ride of I 16-as. wheelbase. Ph* 
featuring a fastback GT 	a Torino wagon and eight olb.r 

Fairianes with Torino-mspred styIisig, metals sw 

see TW111116 is -_-s N...Js..,. 	 I 
You won't Ind all these Better Ideas anywhere else I 	 SMCON • *situm • lea 

A$*LAJ4 • 5010 • ,bsup.ottgmS 
Seller Ideas he Thunderbirds Choose a 2-door Hardtop. 2-door 	lot pesfonnoncss V-S power from a ion 3T2 to a whop4ng 427. 
landau or the first 6pasenger lhjndeirblrd ever, the 4-door 	cu. s. with hydraulic wth'. filters. A 3- or 4sp..d stick shift on mall 

	

ondou kNe. Ideas for Falcon, Room lot six, Imoto room than any 	V-Wi. Select hilt on all engines, letter Ideas lor woqoass lord the 
other compact built), power ki spare, real k.snk space, seven 	Woocnmastef, has the widest clinice of wauoni, and oil sh* b.itus 
models. letter Ideas for convenience. Ophons like an outoln.itiC jan Ideas, tti. rwo•wcpy Magic Doorgat.. Built-In reor window 
ride control system. All son-on SelectAlr• Conditioner. 7- 	lion 	air deIt.ctors. aa1-tcWi 	 And theiss OW more. Like 
TIM SE..tinq Wheel. Setter id.os in style; Only laid in Is c u has 	Fords exclusive lwlceo. en, Maintenance, and a v.1(10 array of 
as standor 	. d..-cnsl cjriiin for Xl LTD and Ford Country 	pow Ford Motor Company Ldoguoid Dssia Welty Fuast So. 
3***.e, "-

equipment 
lag ModIomp. And loils mot. litter Was 	yos. lord Dealer awA 
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NM *20 P. In. (NRC) Iron. eML A sitltiM thriller, welt 
Ride. "The Monster of Commas alma,e the aenig 
Towers." (toter)1 A gourd Is ,, p.m. (ARC) Special. 
murdered end a p,k.1e,, flu. 
Ion painting Is atoten from an "Carol Chafwmfn and III Men: ' 

eshibitlo,, Irt a dnwntow office (Cotot), Amseg the III men up 
building. tronaide takes on the penning with 111tna4e'4 an-
jol, of solving the crimes which swer In sparslaMous cornbumPlon 
seem to have been committed are Walter Mmtthau Eddy Ar-
by a "monster' that can walk nold, The Association, The Air 
up the PLd.gre1 skie of s glass Potei Academy Cadsi Chotule, 
and 41mInfeii0pol building, has and i "dump In" appearance by 
no blond and wears tennis George Norris. Carol sings 
hovs. Warren Stevens guest "Diamonds At. a Girl's Rest 
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coming here again," the 	... , Al to 
American businessman said. 	• 
"I'm fed up." 	 I SEE • 

TP-4 w1r4w 05.,sistP.0 

tration of his company and a 	SEE 
number of others that tried and 

$tenteIos,n,IP 

H. was expressing the tnts- 	'o• Fi fth U, 	A.,*,n,sI 

failed to crack the Soviet mar- 
'bet this summer. 	 . - .-• t..., 

In it major U.S. effort to get 	IA9UIL W1LC$ 
Ruuiana to buy American, four 	 IN 
groups of company represents. 
tives came over to give sales 
pitches. 

Communist officials listened 
politely and In moat cam said 
"nyet." 

Some of the buain.umen 	 - 
were successful, ringing up total 	 cola. FPO a..* 
sales exceeding 16*000 in 	. 
items ranging from inventory. 
control computers to textile ma- Feetwe Os 3 - 13:5 
chinery. 	 "THE LI9UIDATOI" These few sales helped raise 	SOD TAYLOI-CIl.r 
this years total U .S. exports to ! 

Russia, which are at an annual 
rate of about $43 mnlUlon, up 
from $41.7 million last year. 

But most of the U.S. busi- 
nessmen went home empty- 
handed. 

An embittered salesman of 
men's socks put it this way: "1 
came over here twice. Every 
time I tried to get a firm 
answer, they gave me the runs. 
round. 

"Their bureaucracy Is so big 
they cant make any Vast dccl 
alone. I haven't got hm to bang 
around. It would be cheaper to 
open a new sales office In SAS 
Francisco." 

U.S. firms' competitors from 	 AMU 
Western Europe and the Soviet 
bloc racked up sales in the mU 
ions of dollars. 
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$550 Dorm. Fiuh.eteet iris WI PINANCE OUR OWN 	DJBARY 25c 
____ 	 (WJR 

	

Clean Cars 	 CAR WASH rULt,IR.PL,EST WOOD 
LAGRE CORNER 	uk Preets 	It's rm, Soft *alar; lenIn, ,. 

511.1551 	 tin.. Truck tie. 

JISIP Station Wagon. N.o. PIne 123. Bsstiiu' i M.$.r. 

	

______ 	
CAR DEALS $100 DOWN 	guts. Atomat5. flubs. $110 

InCh $ PsIroolu, I nath, Kit. 	Mayfair Circle, Sanford. 	II' PLYWOOD BoSt,lSU Jehn. 
son looter, trails', 1115. flood 

	

______ 	
ARE 

cItes Eqiipped. Payments Ap. 	ot.ns, a door Ifoillay, (Iced 	conilition. 0411 1114111. proilmatsl5 55$ moith, 	condition. Powsr flmnkss S 
Payton Realty 	Sts.rinr. RadIo flealsr. 0,1. Galls-at To 11. Weterway 

_____ 	 RED 511.1111 	, K5.waSh& 1,41 	issl paint. one o.n.r $480. 	Robson SVottliS  Goods 
______________________ *11.1111. 	 TOUR 05* SLIR SILLs 
N. Houass-Ssls at *1St 1 RED S White, I Brown s  5141.1 1. lst. 	$11.45? 

s siuwoos county 	
Cream Palnlan. 165 vi'.. visi* 01*11, 	sN.. la's, 	 - .aö 	Automntle ?rsnsniisnlon. III?. 	Spesy Paint 	01*5. Whel.. for Sais or Pent. 	 11.1 liii. llroan $150 Cash. 	sale Pius.. 1115 it. Via Si. 111.1743, 	 145.193. (loneva. 	 I'h. 111.5415. 

17.H.uuss For Riot 	 READY FOR IMMEDIATE DEliVERY 
Sutchon Efnlpp.1 and faneed 
yard lAsh bail., 

I B.dr.om I Bath boLts. 
Something Wonderful Happens 

i 	MIRCURYS SAULS AGENCY 
Mo Us For Rshtdla 

flat, 111-1*74 ______________ When You Shop Hemphill's )1glte We'ks*lS $1.11 

$ ISiPROOlI block Iotias. Hiss. - 	 • CS1 	• PM I•a.. • Msu's. 
-17 tunstiuhed. enmpletliy, with 	H ss'rs IaIag fat pdc. PIUS quarn,, PLUS a. 

Phone aiz'IHI after 1:00 p.m. 
atitemitie washsr, $110 mouth. 	_______ I. 	 .. 	.. 

PUnNiSItED 3. 2 Bedroom I 
$53. Unfuinishsd I fled- 1966 BUICK ELECTRA flS 	fh.s cs uow I stock. loom 1 Ilath. Ititehiti squipited. 

$10. S Bedroom I Bath ioi. 	Cus$.m 4-Dr., Power Wlnd.ws An4 Sssls St..,i, Aad ,Oe., 
Evenings and Sundsys *21- 	Patteny Al, CondI$lonej. Y.tiow With Peck Cerdeve T.p 
1255. 	 Cssf.* Leash., Soot.. Absolutely Psnfsst I. Every Isepsi, 	YOU CAN SIT A REAL DIAL ON ANY CAl N STOCI 
stem per Agency 
A titti*1. u.ttnt Realtor 	1966 PONTIAC IXICUT1Y1 

APPRAISER 	15511*0* 
ISIS I. Frsnch Phone 	 4 Door Hardtop, Power Sleeving. Ir.lss, Wlpt4.ws. kate And 	 STOP IN TODAY . . . 
iv.nuese and Sundays 3111101 	AIr ConditIoned. New Penti.. Trod. In. 31,000 Actual Oss 

Owisi, 5411... 
$ INDItOCIL S Din. Laws spits- 

	

system. Refrigerate? 5 1964 BUICK WiLDCAT 	- Storl. 104 Pinecrelt Dr. Con- 

________ 	 UNCOLN tact that., EthSil 331.5111. 	4 Door Factsr Air Conditioned, W• Sold it Nsw, Whit. Philsi 
IJNVURNI$ILED 	I 	S.droom 	flat's Absolutely Perfect. 

_ HUNT house. 14$ MyrtIs. $15. 
83*4711 	 1964 PONTIAC BONNEViLLE 

104-.-TraIIor p1CSi.RIiit 	Stiffen Wagon, Pew., Windews, Al, Ccndltlss.d. Aestls, Ps,. 
PILIYATJI llpac.,l'atio, SpacioUs, 	

Ons Owner Car. 	 DOWNTOWN SANS 
Quiet. Live lndependently, 	

1964 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 	1O N. PAlMETTO 	 D1 	'4SN _fl$.1 455, 

101. A$rts*ts ?ar g 	
SpeiS Coups. Factory Mr Conditisned, t.cal Owo.,. 

WILA&A ArbWrJN,ri 
III W. Pill? SW. 

III I. Sad It. 	9I1l 	
ILL 

1501 W. P41ST IT$11T 	 JOE CREAMONS. INC. LYALOP APA 

IL Wimte To Ray - 
IVOIA t.ye dishes, tSt*itre, 

s*tlq*ss, piece or house till. 
555571$ toil tree. 

it Soil 
Ogs. I Is $ p. 

5.5 ?,, Pu.sre Mstlei Rail 
tt.n a Cows Roll 
fl$4$15 	$111111 

RA'I'U&& FUKN1'fU1I 
115 5. st. 	 Sissies 

- wuaos.sssi* Puss, 
lit - e11 • Teals 

ItI.1$ I. let It 	1*1.1415 
StlSOtJ 1100*110 

It FalSity Prices 
II_1Is.sslIs 	 SU.SS$l 

$ID PrItt0 vs 
sg its. leaSh. 5514. Sai. p, 	Saaterd L's 

71. MM. Bib Wutsd 
PAW? 	Islp for Independent 

*1rilse Stition. 
P$._s. $534$4$ 

WILliS, Assembler wasted. 
*01155 Seat 'frallsr.. 
14*155.4. 

CITSTODIAKS wonted. S out It 
S,ai.ole ft. IIlh School Pr.. 
let spply in person or call $31. 
410$ tsi'lntsi'view $ to $ p.ii. 

511010 3$ Part Time sod tall 
tiled people to work let e 
lafle National Company l 
lanfetI aid surrounding snen. 
Earning. up to $1.05 hour. Call 

....Blli,Rarnhiizt l4t.iI&3. 

11. '.aaI. H.lp Wut551 
wnntsd. II to 

55. Ui's is. Car. for two child. 
Pea is Tituillie. 155.3115, 

WANTED: I Ladies for Christ. 
*u rOsh. $11 part time. $70 
tilt Sims. Car nsc..sany. Writs 
l.a 21$ Sanford Herald. 

TYPIST Cashier for email Loan 
OffieS. Age II to 31. 
$114151. 

71-KM. or F.aaI. ft.lp 
LJrmJIvLlOR DIRECT Still 
YOU HAT he see st the key iaen 

it women we 514k to dgvlloi, 
sal train distributors Ut this 
area. Milk income potential 
tsr maaagemsnt htded psepis, 
55 Isterview 1011 533-1270 
sIts' liii p. a, 

1*AU'TICIAIII BiBbED - 
A? ONCI. I. senier operator. 3. 

perators. For Ultra-Modern 
Beauty $hsp, opening in San. 
ford. I December, 1157. Csll 

- $22.145. 	 - 

$4, aal mtat. - SM. 

c414,,IPAIIILTj(gAL IITAIhI 
CML DAT 0* BLaST I11'?41$ 

Crumley - Montelth 
Inc. 

IsiS Nests 	5e'.N_tals 
II!_W. 151 SI. 	Ph. 511.4155 

	

____________________________ 	furnished. 533.1771, 
ST. JOHNS REALTY 
TM..I TIlLS TISTID 111* 

ill ii, 5611* AVUOS_111.5115 

SANPORD 

PH. 3224231 

CHEV*OLIT-.OLDSMOSILZ--CAOILLAC 
"USED CARS" 	$AOID RA. 	"VI 

CNIVROUT-II$ fAIIILAC 

TRADE INS 

STRICKLAND-MORRISON FORD 

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 

1N7 CORVITTI 437 COIIVIRTUII 
Mares., Seth interior, 4 Ipsed, 1,000 Atv.4 Must, I Owns, - SAYS 

1%4 PONTIAC SONNIV1UI 
4 Deer Herd$ep. Pull Pews,. Pestiry Air C IWess14g, TIlt Wtmel. Yelim. WIth Iamb 
P.dd.d Top. I Owner. 

1,a CNIV*OI.IT CAPIKI 
2 Deer Hardtop, Whit. Wilt, Peek Psddnd Top Pull Pose, And F.i.,1 Al, CaedIH.eiaq. 
1PM CADI.LAC RWW000 
Ivory bit. thet CadilLac hick... As $5,000 Cent ol4 Wish Ss.gs P.dd. Top . . . SAYS 
HUNDMDS 

CADILLAC UJORADO 
Coip., 4,000 LiOnel MIle.. Wi Li 15.500 Cart Hoe ivesythiag tscti.dlng Air Chodittoelo,. 
Da*h Iii. V111 Tsp, U454 Pus 5.01.., All Lse$he. hurler . . . SAYIR 

1%, CHIUOUT IMPALA SUPRR SPORT CONV'flIL* 
Pull Poses, Peitery AIr Ces'$6ealagi Stsee. Taps. SAYS HUNDREDS! 

UCOMIT CYCLONS ST 
2 0.., Hardtop, AIS55ISIS. Paws. SIesnies, Fewer .kes, AIr C.eJIWOelJIp. All PIes 5.4 
Streak Tires. I Local Osew. 

- ' 
	 1'-- 
__j 	g.______• 

OSTEEM * room and 4 room 
furnisbid apartment Water 

-t 
ONE Bedroom Apartment. Water 

and LIght' fur-nh.bsd. 54$. $5) _______ 	1. 5th. Sfl.SUS after 1:50. 

SOIJTFI'AJi 	
YURNIHIP!D Aart,nant for 

3300 Mellonvllls. 
a UAIR? 	re. after I P in. 

hUB. P51 *15 	514.5175 
______________________________ PUIL'JIhIIKD Dupiet. 1351 Elm 
&Hoea Vet Sal. 	150. 	UPi.r Apartment. 

Iii Elm. $41. 543.5357. 

$100 DOWN Apartment.. 
4074 Wsut First Street. 

FHA. VA HOMES UCPI sri. 8.1-Irs. turnish.4 
apartment, $41. $100 Magnolia. 5, $ 5 I SEDMOOMS 	I 1-1115 after I, 15 £3 BATHS 	________________ 

KLTCM*N IQUIPPMD 
LOW MOBTILT PATUIN'T$ 1.08. Rooms For Rat 
TO 115710? 511 0* CALl. I1.15P1SO ROOMS. 

Clesa and Quiet. Stenstroin Realty 4,1 
£ ScRUple Listing Rests., 

111$ Park Dvi,. 	5*3-1410 FURNISHED Room. SsmI PrltI 
sitt. a *•Uday. 	Bath. II wash. Genllsmas. 

$12.15?? 	szs-ai,s 	311.1711. 

TEl 'if GREEN I Psdroo 1% 

	

bath. Central air and heat. III 	$imiEi New 	- 
Bunksr Lane. 531.5551. 	ST*ICILAND MORRISON 
Seminole Realty 

164146 lea.. $114. 0. Papat. 
1541 Park Ave. 111.1111 

Bights S Islldape $l$.$IlS 

51(W) DOWN 
OYuI$Sl1i? OVS.D ION IS 

$4-S III., I'S SAYS. 
Jim Hunt Realbr 
Nil Perk D,lvi 0111.5 $5-IllS 

Night; IN-SkI ce 111.1116 

014)1* $ Steny $ Bedroom, 1% 
Polka. Ham. vsry Spaaios, in 
nisi sslghb.rbo.d. Pni.e4 tea. 
.ossbly. Call us for an appoInt. 
Sent 	 CAl TI1D UP 

C. A. WHIDDON 
15013* 	 PCI 1A4111 

- 1,1 We'S PIns 	$$4lSl 	us. a' fey V.siffasl 

	

- 	 ___ LAKEFRONT hOME 
JEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom, 3 bath. 

with Pamily roots £ seniened 	lINT A NIW POIDI facing lake. Aimost tin. 
shed £ reedy to lit. In, sue Chess • GuesS. 

14ip $ Deii 
low befurs yeu ml.. this ben. or 4 DIsc He,d$.p, 
gala. Doud finsaclng. 	Cees$ry S.d.a or a 
SAULS AGENCY Massing whh aulsailSe kiss. 

•• Us Per Postal. 	sissies. 
Days 131.1110 

Nights Wsskeedi III.SUI 	Pki I feW 1555. 5 5115 

GOOD hUT. $ hdroon. $ Seth. , SAS PUINISNID 
New lio.v lurcace and Water 
baster. Clean. Ideal fir elderly ITRICILAND MORRISON 
coupis. 11u4.r $1,611, $110141 
s.It. 1:11. 

1(01.1450 HIU.I. On 0.15 Cours.. 
Ske I Sedroum home. 11* s Ito 
Lot Priced to s.11. $U.iIiu. 	SIWY. 11.11 	V1N 
Terms. lisa. Mill., 111154$ 	PSOOMI 123.5451 
Altassat. Rosily 111.1111. 	_____________________________ 

S 
I 

'6$ Chsvrolsts - '6$ Ole - '6$ C.mscs 
AU. MAUS.-ALL MO$ _A1k CQ(Q$ 

AVARIARU FOR 	DIA1I SSIVII'V! 
COME SELECT YOURS TODAY 

1968 FORD TRUCKS 
IN STOCK AND READY FOR DELIVERY 

P.100 
P.310 

SF400 
P-400 

PLUS 
A GOOD SELECTION OF LATE MODEL 

USED TRUCKS AT SAYINGS! 

Sfrlckland-Morrkon 

INS 10101 CORONIT 
4 Deer, Pull Fewest P..Ier M S 0-one', Ca'r° One iii Toss, %.esisl Owns... • 

iNs COIVA* MONSA 
4 Deer Heriltep, Feelo.y Al Cemdd$lessd, 4 Speed, hkreea Finish, Like Ns..-IAYI 

1*11* 1*11* SPICIAI - 
1N7 OIlS TORONADO 
Every Ceaselvsbi. bite hmhdlaq 14ere. Taps And Al CeedHIea 	tssliv Owned Lid 
Serviced Hess, 5.000 AsheS MUss. 

SiN 
WI HAYS NEARLY 10 USED CAll SI STOCK DIII TO 05.1* P01W CAl MLØ ..W$ 
HAYS 00170 MOYS 714*545 I S . NO UMONAISI 015 WILL SI WUNSI 

1'  

HWY. 17.72 	 SANFORD S LAU MAIY 
KVD. 	 PH, 322.1411 

OPEN DAILY 	 OPEN SATURDAY 
$ A-N. TO 9 P.M. 	 - I AM, TO $ P.M. 

	

Tt) --...-.-....---.-.-.-.- 	 r 	w.w ir ,iur 
_____ 	 -U 	 __________________________________________________ ____ 	 •f&5 . 	 - , 	 $ iEc $rsstsst t 	$55 	 NwIsttI 

______ 	

- 	 -- 	
GWAi'!y'11WVLZI$ I 

	

___ 	

- _____ 	 ______________________ 	 ___________ 
"'!'' 	. 	 . . 	wip. 	

. 	aiia -- 	 1*.__ 	
CIEITeV Dr*si, - - Its 

	

____ _____ 	_____ 	 ____ 	
I POU.TWOOD 1.4 V'tsm.s S I 	 p 4, , 	$M$ 

	

______ 	 *a 	s.. i esw. s 	set _.z 	va* 	s.si. o 	.. is P a r Pt.a'ic .s. -_. 1O*0V .1 1.s Cests, Ceekisfi 

	

- _I-Ii 	. 	__ - 	
- 	

•alp UU__. 	 *.4 15bS 	P4 	A1 	 must .tess si, a 	 __________________ 
__ _____ 	

I '' 	" 	$ 	 51. Aitk4N Fat 

____________ 	 _____ 	
- 	. 	 1R', 	 , 514fl& 	 tw p. a. 	 - 	*L RRI --- 	 .. _____ ______ 	

s 	Ms nsa flI u.. -i 	 . - 	 ________ 

- 	- 	 - ________ 	- 	' 	
'_ 	 ' 	 bts.ffis I 	 IC1A SOS. 11151 fret to tii e1 of es,r 	 3JJ 	'IsjlU ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 _________________________ - WLr% 	 - '4• 	 th WO5II1 	 XI 	IC, E/* OS1A theses Pun 5ont tVIt4r 

il 	 " 	
i 	U 	•" 	 's 	 SOSSICIOS lomos. WM.w. 	's a 4ls. of *U.*S t.. 1ITL 	15.aS 	 na 	 $1 	nail OWS %1,1 It 1M 	r $t 	JAICTE *0 sur?s SIatIOS 4$P4.$5.S$ 	 Bs$Is aw. 	am 	_- a 	___ 	

I! 	• 	$ 	. 	 BELL, tbsnes oouttnns $ont fl55 sa ___ 	 ___ __ ___ 

	

_____ 	W 	 1PSbbe .1. 	 tiva of 	U 	5. 	S 	W1$sw_Lus it WinS. Ii 5.51 w.t te .11 ____ 	_ asaW at 	. 1Il. 	 0.4 of naiin ths*s ins 	La, $ W$ls 	uwa SC?- Wa' tins of nail 1.tIna Ii, 
*4. 1p .  . 	 rn 	 - 	1 	 wins-  Wt 	atesnn at * 	sa4 bVSbSsI ISAAC SC?- at a point 1741*4 test South 

:' : 	 _____ 	
__). 	- 	 ____ 	 . 	 • s5 

________ 	________________________ 	 171.51 ?.ot t *5. $ee li,s LBS ?T*A CRA*A* eel of the Itettka'eeI eorun st _______ 	_____________________ 	 saw. Lh11 W 	 of ,utl 5.ies 15. t ps5.t laSsoS SOT G*.A*A. A/B/A nail Section *1. 	 ____ 	____ 
- 	._fL - 	1.sai.i 	at m. w.s of 	

wv B?': **S?Ba *VTh. w. arsor of sail Ia'iSS It SOIL sal babasa WRY lila PLISS posse, fat. (.71? 	 ssv,les vith the iI. 
_____ _____ 	UL ' 	-T__:: 	

1a5.. 	
r- - 	 * B5.WO - 	'5'5. 	5.y 	5.4 551 	W_gtg5 WWT. sees)... , isa, snelustin of 	 $Ufl* TSADIIIS .. SSI?' - - 	11 	____ 	 . 	_._ - 	 ___ 	 ____ ______ 	 !aa 	 onessain 117$ pow's 5.5. aM's LET. *sØe; JVSSOS w.iy. Sea II oaisltnj visIt of wsy. 	 _____ _______ 	 JON hILL 	., 	 SC'! ': WOS?S* 	- 5 Isa. 	 LET. 50$ : 1*M WE1YLBY, OWsw IT: GEORGE BERTAX 	: 	 JS11SSt WSII55S 	. 	_________ 	 'po 	L1 to ft 5 $po 5, pa OWItED BY; 	fl Q51I5. Stat).; ROBERT LEE Weurr. sod wife ELIZARETR )IERTAX 	p - R_I 	 , 	 II' is 5.ar 	 Tony Quinn. a minor, I*i,s LIT. $)s; ICAY SOY wRrr- 1UB3CT TO; UKII rseorSed to 

- 	______ ___ 	 ______ 	 ___ 	 __ 	 _____________ 
r 	 .wth*X, . II, 	Quinn. e minot, Darts Qotes.. LET (Baritat lists. Unknown); Usn Book 12. par. 461 in tars 

	

_____ 	
Quinn. a alast, DATTh SOSIICIOR, 31. a Blast of C$ICTRAL FLORIDA pfl. 	-, •. 	Legal Notice $3. 	 - - 	 ?n..ji_ 	Yfala Qsiss. a .w.r, CislaSs Panna. anal. 1.5, usvna s1 DUCTIOX CREDIT A$SOA- 	 ____________________ _ 	 ; 15LkuaI! 	IXP 	at SAC 	. . ass., a 	 " 	 ii 	aacv.ata, a. ____________ 	 a 11t.I 	, 	'v.. a atast 1.rtp' Qals., a DOSA 1*1 	 .m aeaeet*& _____ _____ 	 -- 	 5*.. 	of 	. atser, ø'e.i Qa. a a'uor. nor Farina. Jial. 1.51. 	- Sib S.. 115.1. 115.2 SORROW 	. 	 ii's v.a suss. 

-s---Lsa 	
-) 	• 	AE1R__..., 	NUL 	 .. Patriots Ann Qvtun, a ansi of sail Dsa lAs lobtasna; sai PIT 	 -, 11 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 __ ____ 	

- 	 pi1i1 Piuuiup 	 s.kan; i JVDOBE?' . Bin 1wfl Oaths. Guard).. St - a 	sska.ws b.I 	Anhsoa. (A) SORROW PIT Ito. 1. I.B1 	 s cs*scus'r S.. 155.4 ____ 	 ______ 	 TO AlL Wiag Sit 	. sai In ft S. 	0$. 	lasrn: Doris WI).it sal Fa sal/or orhar als.st s.or nail (WUI') ATIOX $D+$L5. 	 • y • ____________ 	 RII, .am sa 	 s 	to 5.w' of 	&V I5. 51* W!inna. Is? bo*nl; . 	ts 	3ok 	That part of: 

	

- 	p 	 wfl5. .iai. 	 w 	as. 	it s.,. .d ss. a 	 - aasc? TO cix CEETIPI- Let 11$, of Tb. Starts Celisy 

	

__________ 	
us - 	.usu' tI 	r 	 of 	 -. bOahsSA; alt s 	- CAPE so. swt 1 of 1151, C•s Pnbdtrislop., sceordtn to t - 	15 	 1.5. 5. - 

us 	 or 	 or it____ 	 feint 5.101 lain at tow St 	. 	 nist tbsrstt recordof In PInt 	 .azxosu e. ct&u, 
______ 	 _____________ 	 ____ 	

tsto pa'al. .r 	 BSD So. U43. 134. R1GWf Op VOOtIIS Quinn. S 'k/t "005*0 PAXY; sod ROSTOAGE e,. Book 1. pat. TI. public records 	 Dlfi,leet. -- U 	 Paiam1 	 attor 	 W*T 	 Quinn. T*eunss&: and sa an- 	 , of S.mtnel. COUTItY. Florida. 	 ca Applas 5 	- 	 ______ _______ 	 _____ 
IN 	-'-I). 	. 	 EENOUE 'WaS 10$ 	*ti 10$ 	S5 	.4ft 512 - 	 5.. 	 pas 451 	far of 3, , tying within the following Is.. 	

a. nmaa* tSs I . 	 ______________ 	 _________________ ______________ 	14 oua' i____ is. 	 ------ - i_ 	lat 	1.s* 5 at W,-4w.i stair olatmants s.ist' sai y.- BAR?IX 	SORT(1Q5 ', j5.4 b(,nn4a)ss: 	 . 	ALVOICIA C. CLAPS or 	___. 	 55. 	Q- 	 osSel In BCrife's BoSh Ii, Commence on the South lii. 	': 	Rooj44n,s sod _____ ____ 	 - 	.. _ 	*-I 5. 	Seek 1. 1 	1$. ICIXSCT TO: Bor%gs 750014- ps 411 25 luver of 	iEBW Of Sorties IS, TownshIp 11 	- 	YOU Lii *1*11? SOT,. 

	

- 	EBflOP'E Nan.- 	45. 	°-'-- 	I st Slit: 	.Se •- 	 it- .4 5. OR Book UI. P51' 54.25 	 loath. Sa*s *1 Last, it $ 	Y:. YID 55.1 a Cs.p*&t5t fit liv. __________ _____ 	 ____ 	 p.sas 	nam- SBC?2•I TP 	 . P5.15.; 	 tars of Bod.rn Some. Plo. 	 1015, 115.54 test East Of the 	 ores has be's 5054 44t*it 7O* or, Cbitp. 513.551. 	pus - 	- 	 lYt0$ Wtth5. $5 	-on Stet. silo anon Company 	 fl.D So. 1*72, 127.2. 157.2. 127.4 Southwest corner of SaIl See- 	 sad 7.5 SI'S tsq*Itof t. .St'S $ _______ 	- 	 *a 	a •r 	- 	° 1. 1I' -ens 	 RIGS? OP WAY 	 slit 1$. thence run Xonh 25' 	.,-. - copy •f a, answer or p14541*1 UP 51 	__________ 	
-- 	

ge5. 	 CUr 	 431 fattit 775S, 11 .r.j 	. 	i:.: IGHT OF That part or 	 112 East. a distante of 	Y.,; t, the CoapInist en tie Plata. ______ 	
Its. being iusorlhud so ?aik,ws: Wy 	 ?). W. IN fret of the Last 	17)05 fcet to the b*gtnittni 	-'.',, tiffs attorney. Paul C. FilkiM. Se WiN.I 	 1*4b 	___ 	 Se1 	a' 	 1*1.1. Stout 	 15 5* 	SoS.aS omn That pan e?: 	 4 IsiS of ft.• South 241 feet of $ curve oonsars t th. 	 Sr.. 44? Welt South StreSS, Or' NI-  IS U S....L. 	 sin,. 

PaIIn175ts. P50.e)1a 	5* 15. IW1 of 	Ii.-. 1, A parrai St land to SectIon ii of *5. sw rn s.ms. I. Tows. Rorthwestsrly sad baring • 	 lamb, Fiends. and f11 t$ Set. ____ 	 ___ ______ a'-- 	
was. 	 55. 1*1.2 	 '"S5 $1 Tawsohip TI South. Senge 11 ekIp i Soath, Sang. Si Ba', 	.1 2)15.51 test, thsnos 	:--- sisal 5$55Sf or pleading 5* tIe 

	

s._r. 	 --- 	COUC*. 	.,I 5. *55. 	 . 	 meant of Ea5. SoScribed as fsflowa 1.. tying  lisrIb of 	wft51s $5 ran sieg said it?,, throagh 	'.. - effieS iS Ski ClInk 01 the CINSIS Sills ivo5. 	itS 	SL 	. 	L 	 PV% 	IS 511 Yowa- iaing IN lust loath sad NI 	of ths .,.s-vw lIne 5* Seat. a central sagle of 5.' i, a din- 	- Court * it before Tusada y.  Sir. = 	
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I Talsem d r. 
- dos W,,v$houivu'd W J Imutrnctioa $atday oud San- 

Mom flaflth Day. Nd. 
$u.sandatVJ 	Ban 15Nth NE aft EL 

of the speciai go Cal 
2"Wage Wen made sit *0 New- 

• imbue .sst 	of the se 411ary 
t to DeBay VFW Pout In JOI$S 

Us Flremens Recreation Hall. 1*1 Ch" 1 	War 'as odIue the Ida 
Mrs, 	stosWaIIsrs and Mrs. 
Cildn IippS.dMasr- 
vIo 	wm 	iedbyap 

Fsffachi.y for all d,czu- 
I, 41111 Installers. ___ 

nomben Wave 
 - allnd the ached of Instruction 

and 	e advised that Mrs. ' 4 
s.f asr-.g.d,paTtme*d 
-' w.ideat, w$ be welcornet 

Tbeasry unit will spoasor 
:1 

 
ftl annaw ¶'tstfrsgfy4 	ph 	sale 'I 
at IBary Plaza Wedu..day, 41 
begbaft 	10 a. m. Members 

-I an to cact Mrs. W. Deon- 
Now lug or Mrs. Eugene Then.rt 

with donation. er orders. 
Tbe 	auxiliary will 	have 	

a LEI I' Christmas social with the Pout 
and friends Dec. 21 at the Hill. 

- Meinb.nof both groupsare 
aged to bring canned goods to 
prepare food baskets for the us- 
lions) barn.. 'lb. 	tnfltry  nfl) 
prepare ouvrred dishes for the 

-' sociaL 	Mrs. 	L. 	Lavery 	will 
$3 Sam as butese. 

omn.s filled were those of 
treasurer. Mrs. Eugene Beinert: 
secretary. Mrs. Marion Jordan. 
1ij 	esuctss, 	Mrs. 	Sally 

PerahL 

Chids Retire 
I Chief Raymond P. Csyows 

and Chief William N. Smith, 
such with 10 years of Nary • ,srvies, have retired from set- 

- l's duty. Tb.y were assigned 
to 	Naval 	Air 	Maintenance 
Training Detachment at 	San- 
ford Naval Air Station. Chief 
C.yn.ws will itinalo In Baa- 
ford but Chief Smith will can. 
times 	as a 	civilian 	employs 
with the Navy when It moves away m 
to Albany, Ga.  

New Fire Truck 
Fire truck purchased by the 

Deftary Firemen's Aisoclatlo 
-. from the Lynbrook Fire Depart. 

mmd In Long Island. N. Y_ has 
arrived and will be on display 
as soon as It is serviced and 
painted. Addition of this piece CI 

: of equipment will bring stand- 
aide of the DeBary department up to higher levels than most 

Nov volunteer units In the area. 

Food Hike You 
WASHINGTON (A?) — Al- 

04 though food prices are expected Dul 
to jump tinee to five per cent  
next year. Americans probably ____ 

• will deve less of their Income to groceries than In the previous 
two years. says the Agriculture 

- Departawnt. itIVI 

Publisher Dies 
7. 	pr•,iP 

— PRINCETON, NJ. (AP)
sumam Ims", who and his 
bunt far fhij.e and flair for 

• 111537 writing to build the Wall 
SLat Journal Into a u.Uc- esiw No 
wide daily for the general bus. 
Ins.ii community, 	died 	Tusu- day at Use a" of 50. 

STRMPZI TAPPED 
William Stemper Jr. was tap- 

pod bytheOmicroo  Delta Kap. pa of Steum University this 
week. The ODK fraternity Is a 
national 	honorary 	leadership 
fraternity composed of students 

• and some faculty members out- 
standing In campus alvMles, 

• Do Jsmdsrahip and scbaiarahlp. 
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ill Replace Peterson -. Plante Largen W 
ft  *0 go  No  

'I. 

4 
By LADY Y*IDZL 

A COI$VIRSATIO?f VTM A 
SPARROW: 

SPARROW — Why so glum? 
UPORTER — Sanford lost 

sat 4a Its sods) city program. 
SPARROW — What did you 

on-? 
iPORTER — 

SPARROW — Sanford flied 

	

) 	
•4ts appllcatlol April IS... 

They certainly didn't push It. 
REPORTER — Maybe we 

didn't have the right connec-
tions In Washington. 

SPARROW — Come on, Du. 

	

o 	luth, Mien., got it. 
REPORTER — So? 
SPARROW — I don't think I 

have to may any more. 

Mrs. Hulda Kibbee who serv-
ed 23 years with the County as 
public health nurse will be it-

Da. Dec. 5. 
S.. 

lay, notice what Glen McCall 
and Erulo Mills did at Touch-
ton's new restaurant? A real 

	

0 	
fins job. 

O' 
Altamonte Springs City Qua -

ell met this morning In special 
session to purge the voter reg' 
latratlos books. Eight persons' 
names were purged from the 
books leaving a total egfstra 
tics for the Dec. S election of 
UL 	

• S S 
Goldenrod's Jack Byrne who 

no against Bob Parker for the 
County Commission and lost last 
time out probably thinks he can 
do better as a Republican. Eh? 

He switched to Repubilcan 
this week. 

S S S 
Thus far Seminole County has 

collected $000 for Kirk's war 
against crime. 

. S S 
Coo Seminole County school 

teacher doçsn't believe In tit'  
7llda Zdaratim Association. 
Shi donated thl eqelvalest of 
TEA duos to Gov. Claude Kirk's 
war on crime. 

S $ 
Hey, bow come the school 

board, City Commission and SIC 

	

t 	are meeting Monday night over 
at the Naval Air Station pro 
perty? 

Why? 
Well, that's the night of the 

concert. 
Maybe they'll change It to 

Tuesday morning. 
S S 

PS. They did? 
S S 

• The Sheriff's  office reported 
the following bit of information 
this morning. 

The data sheet read: 
Car vs. horse on Onora Road 

yesterday afternoon. 
The deputy didn't say who 
cs but we can gi*U. 
Ouch. S S 
County auto inspection caper 

coming up again for discussion 
Tuesday. 

How much will it cost us? 
s?3' . 
Forget It? S S S 
A CONVERSATION WITH 

' COUNTY PLANNER JACK 
000DIN: 

BEpORTERlack, you were 

, 
our first planner. 

(GeedIa herbs his head.) 
What do you think you've ac-

complished in two and a hail 
years? 

GOODIN — The . . . Well, for. 
get It, you'll probably quote me. 

REPORTER — Eh? 
GOODIN — Quite a lot. 
RZPORTER.WoUId you cia-

borate? 
GOODIN — NO? 

S S 
How come the assessed vain 

sIlos of properties In the City 
of Casulberri remained the 
urnal this year  for road and 
bridge fund purposes when 
some $300,000 in building per-
mits were issued In the city last 

* Nobody asked me, but when 
they name Tons Largen to the 
Hospital Hoard Dec. It I hope 
ON voters of Seminole remern 
her what the  governor's advis 
sty committee did to an SO-year 
Old gentleman who did so much 
for Seminole and got Left out In 
th. cold because be refused to 
become a Republican. 

They won't. 
P.ople forget everything. 

SeidnoleCounty ***on  the Sts Jobn.  River ****"The Nlleof America' 	 S NMI  - tor

P4 	1b 

Speaks 
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The Five Who Made Holiday Isle Click 

	

HAROLD SLAMA 	GEORGE DIETRICH 	MRS. GEO. DIETRICB 	A. 3. THOMAS 	C. E. MERRILL 

HOLIDAY INN Is having Its grand formal opening this weekend 	and Its Growers Lounge. A. J. Thomas and C. E. (Bud) Merrill 
with an Open House for the general public. Harold Slams extends 	are opening the Holiday Inn motel for a visit and inspection. (See 
an invitation to view Monroe Harbour marina. Mr. and Mrs. 	today's second section of The Sanford Herald for more complete 
George Dietrich Invite the public to the House of Beef restaurant, 	details.) 

100 . Boafs 
Seminole Teacher Honored By State To Compete 

An English Estates elemen selected to represent the coun 	"This teacher has the ability 
tary school teacher has been ty by a group consisting of to make every child feel lm 
named one of the four top young principals. SEA representatives portant." says Mrs. Margaret 	In Regatta and other school leaders. 	Reynolds. his principal. '*His 
teachers In Florida, the State "Thrilling?" With that simple students love to work for him 
Department of Education ifl word. Sawyer. summed up his as be builds up pride In p e r. More than 100 sailboats from 
nounced today, 	 attitude toward his profession. formance," she continued, 	around the state will converge 

David Sawyer, who teachers Sawyer said. "Every day is a Creating an atmosphere of on Sanford this weekend for the 
a sixth grade class was select challenge and a new exper. freedom, to think and search, First it, John. River Sailing Re. 

— 	 ed as the top teacher In the lence." Perhaps the words be works as a catalyst in his. gatta. 
county and competed with might be termed trite In some 'classes, group discussions and The two-day racing regatta is 
teachers from 66 other counties circles, but it rings true — full debates. Motivation is instilled open to all classes of sailboats 
for a top meritous award. 	of meaningful purpose and sin- In his pupils through involve- with registration set for 9 am. 

j 	

Sawyer has been In the school eerily In the classroom. And ment and Immersion of the sub- to noon on Saturday at the 
• 	system for four years. lie was that is where It counts'i 	Ject at hand. 	 cobi,t Building at the Holiday 

tile, 

DAVID SAWYER 	Children's Day Tuesday and Wednesday 	
SflmdyasJ*&wu 

ita$ at 1 p.m. =9 eastimw 
1114a ?a Undh at I &4L Tro-
i
in• tl
•5 W W1flo 

	

Navy Heroes 	County Fair Opens Here Monday 1 the Irday Thu. aut  

To Be Honored 

To Area Gaulers 
Dr. Ton, Largen will replace A. R. Peterson Sr. on 

he Hospital Board Dec. 11, State Se". Ken Plant, told 
'he Herald last night. 

Plante, * close advisor to Governor Kirk, said 
here's no doubt that Lisrgen will get the appointment 
iver another Sanford doctor, Charles Hardwick. 
The advisory committee pick. 

d Lergen despite a petition by 
I per cent of the doctors sup' 
orting Doctor Hardwick. 
Doctor La rgen even siippnited 

lardwlck 
Plante spoke to the I1 ast Cen- 

ral Florida Council of Cham- 
wrs at the Holiday Il. and vii'- 

" 
ally kicked off his campaign 
r Congress urging Chamber 

ffkIals and members to get 
nore involved in polities 
1peaklng in place of Cnngreu- 

nan F.d Gurney, Plant. urged 
closer relationship between 	DR. fARGEN 

he Jaycees and qenlor Chain- ture IlId on law enforcement, 
ter and dlsctiused the aecnm. 
DIIohments of the Legislature to air and water pollution and the 

Central Fleilda. 	 vital port legislation for Sow  
He_cited the job the Legisla. inch County.  

GOP Plans Unified Front 

011111ot ft6Med 
By Bassett And Wfl 

over 12 years admitted at halt,  the fixings will be served Thuri. 
price, 	 day. 

The fair will open at 4 p. mu. 	A boat show will be sponsored 
on Friday and I p. rn on Satur. by two local dealers. Cobta and 
day. 	 Meadors Marine. 

Belle City Amusements will There will be many Interest-
provide the latest rides, thrills ing and educational exhibits pro- 
and shows on the midway. 	vided by area organIzations. 

The American Legion Auxi. communities. Individuals, and 
liary will again operate the kit- businesses. 
chen. serving meals and sand 	Livestock and poultry will be 
wiches. As a Thanksgiving Day exhibited In the large tent be-
special, a turkey dinner with all hind the exhibit building. 

Awards ceremonies honoring 
Navy personnel of three squad-
rons are beiag held today and 
Saturday at Sanford Naval Air 
Station. 

At RVAII3 ceremonies this 
morning U. Cdr. John J. Huber 
Jr. received the Legion of Merit 
medal for meritorious service 
with the U. S. Air Force Wea-
ther Reconnaissance Squadron. 

Others honored: Cdr. Charles 
R. Smith Jr., commanding of. 
fleer; Lt. Cdr. Arthur R. Skelly, 
Lt. Cdr. Raymond C. Vehorn; 
U. James L. Morgan, Lt. Cdr. 
George W. Pearson, LI. Cdr. 
William J. Belay, LI. Cdr, Rich-
ard A. Daum, LI. Robert B. 
Rennet, Lt. Robert L. Souders, 
Lt. (Jg) Frederic D. Lltvin, 
Wayne L. Rausenberger, Dan-
iel J. Markland, Robert F. Gil-
more and Lt. (Jg) Stanley C. 
Baker. 

RVAII-13 was to hold core. 
monies at 2 p.m. to honor offi-
cers and enlisted men for duty 
In combat deployment In the 
Western Pacific. 

RVAIL-7 will hold an awards 
program at 9 A.M. Saturday. 
To be honored for combat duties 
from the USS Enterprise will 
be Cdr. P. J. Ryan, command-
ing officer; Cdr. W. Wlnberg 
III, Cdr. R. L. Pritscher, LI. 
Cdr. U. E. Nothwang, Lt. Cdr. 
F. G. Hamrick. Lt. Cdr. G. C. 
Clark, IA. J. K. SuIt, Lt. J. 
Capeweil Jr., U. P. C. Car 
rothers, U. (jg) J. B. Owen, Lt. 
(Jg) W. T. Schaefer, Lt. (is) 
W. R. Feldhaus, I.I. (Jg) J. C. 
Bitaberger and CPU Glenn 
Bowen. 

Woman For SIC. Board? 

Mrs. Gradkk Considered 

The annual Seminole County 
Fair opens Monday at the 
American Legion Fair Grounds 
on Highway 17.92, one-anda.half 
miles south of Sanford, and will 
run through Saturday. 

Exhibits will be received Sat. 
urday, 9 it. rn to 5 p. m., and 
Sunday, noon to $ p. m. 

The exposition buildings will 
close at 10 p. m. and exhibits 
will be protected by guard ser- 
vice. 

The fair will be officially open-
ed at 3 P. m. Monday at ribbon 
cutting ceremonies with mem-
bers of the Board of County 
Commissioners taking part, and 
music by the Seminole High 
School Band. 

Tuesday and Wednesday will 
be Children's Days, with the 
gate opening at 4 p. rn and most 
rides at reduced rates. 

Thursday will be Merchants' 
Day with rides at reduced rates 
with tickets available free from 
area merchants and everyone 

JAMES REflEx 

Fireman Set 

	

Mrs. J. E. "Myrtle" Gradick, chairman and to W E. Knowles, 	To Seek Seat with a background of Industrial City Manager. 
and business experience, has The SBPWC took this action 
been named by the Sanford as there is still one post 	Long'eod .t.s.sistant Fire Chief 

	

Business and Professional Wo- the SIC vacant and the club de- 	Reiter Li expected to 
pick up qualifying papers today 

men's Club as "well-qualified cided a woman with experience  

to fill the vacancy on the San- and judgment would be desir- tO tUfl for a seat on the council 

ford Industrial Commission." A able addition. Mrs. Griadick has 
tiomi
in the Dec. $ municipal dee- 

	

letter to this effect has been been a resident of Sanford for 	Reiter  formerly served 

sent to Kay Shoemaker, SIC 43 years, has been identified many years on the Council and 

with one of its key industries, 
was at one time council chair- 
mats. 

agriculture.  
Du her record there are post- 

petition for the unexpired 

picked up yesterday by Mrs. 

	

Growers. George F. Fish, and 	C. Riley. L. 
- 	

tions with the 
Oviedo Truck term of Donald Conway was 

the Florida Precooling Coin- Three seats are up In the 
puny. During these years 	regular election for two yec 

Unction 

served in such positions as ex- terms In addition to the one 
ecutive secretary and had tint, seat for on. year In a special 
Ics of decision and responsibi. election the same day. 
lily. 

1 
	Mrs. Grudick also has the dIn- 

man cvii to serve as foreman 
of being the first wo. Man Robbed 

of a grand jury In Florida. The night attendant at the 
which she did in Seminole Coon- Eastern  Oil Co on LJth SL,  
ty in lW4. In subsequent years was rubbed at gunpoint of - 
she also did Important juror last night, Police Chief Bee 

GRADICK 	
service. 	 - Butler reported. 

SISTER Organizes To Rejuvenate Downtown 

Seminole County Republican leaders are laying the SirJ 
work for a unified front in the IMS political campaign. 

This was evident last night when "harmony i-e1gsd' at 
the monthly meeting at the Seminole County Republiran exec. 
utive committee. 

The Herald had heard "rumblings" that members of Is. 
publfr*n Cow. Claude Kirk's 
county ailvisory ti o  mitts o wounds" of this rift by n 

were disgruntled because they I ing Tope to the executive esa-
had been by-passed in Kirk's mitt... This was .ecom'pls4 
Appointment of GOP Peter 1  In the presence of Milliot, whe 
Mullet to succeed ousted J. L. attended the in.sttng. 
Hobby as sheriff. 	 The muss diaconlasut nets 

But last night Robert Ttspe, aound.d '- 'J at the on. 
chair 	ii 36" 	• 	 I'__' 	ssiI 
cry 	 t,,i d XM Ph'. 

ft= the 
01.utiN* 	 our • ,as.a 	_ in _ 
w.IW Inn isa. "sow  

sharing fll poet with E. Pope pressing duties" 46 the amu 
Bassett because of the popuis. for her rssbgnatiau. Ma John. 
tion increase In that precinct. 	eon is president of the Se. 

Tops's election was moved ole County Republican We.. 
by Dominick Salfi and second- m's Club. 
*1 by Bassett. 	 5ajfl 	appointed is s 

Following the meeting Tape committoo-of-mor to arrange 
was questioned about We corn. for a Christmas coebtail  damm 
mitt.* being unhappy with the 
Milliot appointment, width was 

	0&98  "engineered" by Salfi, state's 
attorney, and Bassett, state 
representative. 

Tops admitted his committee Love No Longer members knew nothing of the 
Milliot appointment "until we 
read it in the newspapers and. 	

Police of course, we war, unhappy, at 	Chief 
tint." But he added, "anyon* 
can make * recommendaton to Report that Charles A. Love is 
the Governor." 	 no longer employed by the City 

He explained that with the qf Casseiberry is chief of police, 
Governor's agents conducting it was confirmed today by Caine" 
two-month secret investigation Clialmon  Edith thm-. 
of Hobby's activitlu., Sail I and or.  mm- stat.ti. "Os Oct. 
Bassett had "hand-picked" MI!. , MI. Love to the best of my 
hot for tle  sheriff's post and knowledge was separated from 
that FIJI agents spent the the City of Casselberry to per% 
same two months probing into mit him to clarify muss per-
htilllut's back-trail. It was be- uinal problems. 
cause 'if this, he said, that the 	'lie was told that ii he could 
matter of MillIut was kept * do 14) within 30 days, he would 
tightly guarded secret by SAM. be  re-considered for appoint. 
Bassett, Miiliot sod the Pill. 	meut. lie was not given a leavet 

So it was last night that the of absence,' the council chair- 
Republican 

hair
Republican leaders "salved the man declared. 

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW SELECTION 

4 	1%? 
CHRYSUS COOP. 

POLARAS 
UASI CARS 

DARTS 

	

saw NOwLMo 	 so. iwu 

SAVE 

T1E HUNDREDS 
DOLLARS 

case wvsas 

Palmistry 
Hearing Set 

hearing before Circuit Judge 
Vassar B. Canton on the suit 
brought by Mrs. Katherine 
Johnson of Casselberry against 
the county to obtain is palmistry 
license has been set for 11:30 
am. next Friday In the judge's 
chambers. 

To be determined at the hear-
ing is a motion by County At 
torney Harold Johnson to. 

'' •h adO 

SISTER — "Sanford's Inter.  
ested  Saraha To Encourage Re-
juvenation" — is now an organ 
lard fact.  With  representatives 
of the main women's organira. 
lions on hand and under the 
leadership of the Sanford Uui 
mess and I'rofc*slnoil Women's 
Club, this new group took form 
at a Civic Center meeting, last 
night. 

It is designed to place the to. 
thusiasin, vigor and Imagination 
of the ladles behind this various 

Vaults of the present coodi-  
tins were named as a lack of  
choke In merchandise and euro- 
petent. 	modern 	sales 	tactics. 
Moves which were praised by • 

the group were the mudernua- 
nsa •. 	- - 

• 

Uun of the Sanford .Qlaatie Na- 10 CIM 	-, 

"Al Bank building, the plan. J"K ftQA41% 	050d611 0(11*" 	Guy 

nod improvements of Use Me' 
Crony store and the happy com- 
pletion 	of 	the 	Colonial 	Room "HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS" 
restaurant at Tuuehtun's Drug 1601 wo iso ST. 	 rbm 	'' 

moves being made to solve the pus. in the lounge of the Fbi'- and sidewalks. Landscaped ga.r- 
perplexing and critical problem Ida Stat. Bank. 	 dens,  and the  absence of litter. 

of a depressed downtown bu4 	During  more  than an hour of Bulb of these situations were 
general discussion those present seen as Lnvttiug the woman's 

ness area. 	 made the following points:  I.  band (or cleanup and the wow' 
Mrs iretso Laney has been What Is needed is immedate an's eye for beauty. 

named chairman of SiSTER action to improve the physical 	More basically the women 
with the following eurnusiltee appearance of the downtown made it clear that what they 
members: Mmci Beverly Ma area as it Is. 3. The IIoUuIy bile wanted was a unified attack on 
son, %'ivlenui, Sweeney, Elisa' complex has attracted many the downtown ptublew, a lesson-
both dVtversa. Jerry Kirk. Jan visitors and those who come in- lug of any petty jealousies, and 
Ice SprtngtieW and Ruth Sn mu to the city from the marina side a recognition that something 
icy. A follow- up meeting was should be presented with a could be dons new by the user

J&D

- 
eetincii for Now, 23 U t;IS plouaM welcome-clans Mzasls eh's he atttact 	e 

- 

S 

S 


